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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
MARIONCOUNTY

DR. ORLY TAITZ, ESQ
KARL SWIHART
EDWARD KESLER
BOB KERN
FRANK WEYL
V
ELECTIONS COMMISSION )
SECRETARY OF STATE OF INDIANA )

RULE 60 MOTION FOR RELIEF FROM JUNE 25, 2012 ORDER TO
DISMISS WITH PREJUDICE

Plaintiffs move this court to relieve them from June 25212, ordet to dismiss all claims with prejudice
as the order was made in flagrant error of fact, as none of the causes of action for Fraud, Negligence
and breach of fiduciary duties were ever heard on the merits. Complaint on appeal of the agency
decision was dismissed on the motion to dismiss on procedural grounds, which were misrepresented
and corrected in an amended complaint. There is absolutely no basis in law and fact to dismiss this
case with prejudice. At the most the case can be dismissed without prejudice and with leave to
amend and supplement the records with certified records from the agency-

Rule 60
r (B) Mistake discovered evidence--Fraud, etc.
. On motion and upon such terms as are just tie court may relieve a

party or his legal representative from a judgment, including a
judgment by default, for the following reasons:

(1) mistake, surprise, or excusable neglec[

)
)
)
)

)
)
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SUMMARY OF THE CASE

The case at hand is a case for FRAUD, NEGLIGENCE, VIOLATION OF

FIDUCIARY DUTIES by defendants Secretary of State and all four members of

the Elections Commission.

All five plaintiffs filed their separate complaints.

Plaintiffs Taitz and Kem filed complaints for "Elections Fraud". According

HAVA, Federal Help America Vote Act guidelines, such complaint could be filed

by citizens of any state, and those were properly filed by Taitz and Kem.

Taitz and Kem provided Secretary of State undeniable evidence, showing

candidate for president listed on the ballot as Barack Obama using a name that is

not his legal name, which is Barack Hussein Obama, II, in violationif lC-3-5-7-4,

using a forged birth certificate and a forged Social Security number. Defendants

breached their fiduciary duty, aided and abetted fraud committed by Obama and

totally ignored the complaints.

Plaintiffs Swihart, Kesler and Weyl filed "candidate ballot challenge complaints".

While defendants allowed the Plaintiffs to appear during the elections commission

hearing, defendants refused to file over 201 pages of evidence provided by the

plaintiffs, held a sham hearing and denied the petition to remove Obama from the

ballot. Defendants were violating their fiduciary duty, they were negligent at best
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or were complicit in the biggest elections fraud in the history of this nation at

worst.

Plaintiffs filed a complaint against the defendants.

Defendants filed a motion to dismiss, citing a couple of minor technical

deficiencies that could be easily cured.

Plaintiffs responded by filing their amended complaint seeking Injunctive relief

and removing Obama from the ballot due to fraud. Plaintiffs also filed a complaint

for Fraud, Negligence and Breach of Fiduciary Duties. In the amended complaint

Plaintiffs cured a couple oftechnical deficiencies. They provided addresses for a

couple of Plaintiffs, whose addresses were not listed in the original complaint and

provided verification.

Together with the amended complaint Plaintiffs filed a request for an emergency

hearing seeking an emergency injunction to remove Obama from the ballot and

decertif, his votes due to fraud and use offorged documents.

After two weeks of wait and nearly daily calls Plaintiffs motion for a hearing was

granted on 05.21.2012 and was scheduled for June 12,2012.

Court served Defendants through their attomeys with notice of specific hearing.

On May 21,2012 Court served Defendant's attomey Kate Shelby with the notice

of specific hearing, which was set by the Plaintiffs.
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On the same day, on May 21, 2012 the court served defendants attomey Jefferson

Garn with the notice of a specific hearing set by the Plaintiffs.

Only after the hearing was set on the Plaintiff s petition, Defendants submitted an

opposition that they titled as a reply to motion to dismiss the original complaint,

which was moot by that time, as the first amended complaint was already filed and

the first amended complaint was an operative pleading.

On 06.04.2012 Plaintiffs filed an opposition to 05.21.2012 pleadings by the

Defendants. It was docketed on 06.06.2012 by the court.

Plaintiffs issued multiple subpoenas for 06.12.2012 hearing and spent a fortune

flying witnesses to the to the 06.12.2012 hearing.

Plaintiffs advised the court that they filed an opposition to 05.21.2012 pleadings by

the Defendants, where they sought sanctions against the defendants. (Exhibit 2)

The court erroneously stated during 06.12.2012 hearing that the court did not

receive above mentioned pleadings. The docket reflects that the court made an

error, and that the Opposition filed by the Plaintiffs was indeed received by the

court and docketed on 06.06.2012, nearly a week before the hearing. (Exhibit l).

Court made an error.

Court denied Plaintiffs the right to argue their motion and put on the stand any of

the witnesses, who flew from different parts of the country.
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The court stated that it will dismiss the agency appeal, but did not provide any

reasoning why, and why it refuses to allow additional time to submit a certified

record from the agency, even though the court had jurisdiction to do so.

The court did not provide any reason or justification for dismissing other causes of

action, such as Fraud, Negligence and Breach ofFiduciary duty.

From June 12 till June 24 Plaintiffs were waiting for a proposed order from the

Defendants. They did not receive such proposed order. Plaintiffs went on line and

found a June 12 order by the court, which stated "Court orders case dismissal for

failing to follow requests".

As Plaintiff Taitz did not receive any other proposed orders until June 24, Taitz

filed 60 B(1) Motion for relief from JudgmenVorder, issued on June 12, due to

flagrant error, as the court never made any requests and Plaintiffs never failed to

follow any requests. Exhibit 3 60 B(l) motion for relief from June 12, 2012

Judgment/Order.

On June 25th Plaintiff Taitz received a proposed order from the defendants.

Proposed order represents flagrant fraud on the court and an attempt to dump on

Judge Reid responsibility and liability for flagrant egregious elections fraud and

possibly treason committed by defendants and their attomeys.
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While typically aparty that prepares a proposed order would extend courtesy to the

opponent by providing such proposed order in advance to see, ifthere is an error or

disagreement. Such courtesy was not extended in this case.

In the proposed order Plaintiffs prepared an order for signature to dismiss all

claims with prejudice. This is flagrant fraud.

1. Durine June 12 hearine Court never stated that any of the claims will be

dismissed with prejudice" as none of the claims were ever heard on the

merits. By submittins an order. which flagrantly misrepresents what was

stated by judse Reid" defendants attempted to use Judge Reid as a tool to

sanitize and leqitimize massive fraud committed bv Obama and fraud and

breach ofhduciary duties by the Defendants.

2. A claim for NEGLIGENCE was never heard at all.

3. A claim for BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTIES by defendants was never

heard at all.

4. A claim for FRAUD committed by the defendants was never heard at all.

5. The only thing that was ever even discussed, was agency appeal, however,

even there only technical deficiencies were noted.

6. During June 12, 2012hearing Judge Reid never stated that Plaintiffs failed

to comply with Indiana Code $4-21.5.5.-2. Judge Reid never stated that
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7.

8.

Plaintiffs lacked standing to bring elections fraud complaint. And indeed

Plaintiffs have standing.

During June 12 hearing judge Reid never stated that Plaintiffs failed to

comply with $4-21 .5-5-7(b) regarding content of the judicial review, and

indeed there was never any such violation.

Judge Reid never stated that Plaintiffs violated $4-21.5-5-8regarding service

of petition on necessary parties and indeed there was never any such

violation, defendants were properly served and were represented by the

office of the Attomey General.

9. Judge Reid never stated that Plaintiffs ever violated $4-21.5-5-9 regarding

requirements for stay and there was never such violation.

l0.The only thing that was ever discussed during June 12,2012 hearing, was

lack of certified record from the agency, meaning from the Secretary of State

and elections commission. This minor deficiency could be easily corrected

by giving Plaintiffs additional time to complete the record. Moreover,

Plaintiffs advised the court that the defendants simply ignored complaints of

"Elections Fraud" filed by Taitz and Kem, so there was no record from the

agency. In regards to Weyl, Swihart and Kesler the agency, elections

commission refused to file the evidence submitted by the Plaintiffs and

refused to consider it, so there was no record to submit.
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l l.Defendants knew that the case was never heard on the merits and proposed

order to dismiss all the claims with prejudice was flagrantly fraudulent. It

was slipped in proposed order with malice in order to use this court to cover

up fraud committed by Obama and by the defendants and their attomeys. As

a matter of fact, Taitz subpoenaed to the June 12 hearing sheriff Joseph

Arpaio from Maricopa County, Arizona. While Sheriff Arpaio could not

appear at June 12, 2012heaing, he released a sworn affidavit attesting to the

fact that Obama is using a forged birth certificate, forged selective service

certificate and a forged Social security card. (Exhibit 4). Today the Supreme

Court of the United States upheld the main provision of Arizona bill 1070,

requiring police to hold in custody individuals suspected of being illegal

aliens and requesting them to transfer such illegal aliens to INS and Border

patrol for deportation procedures. We reached a situation, where President of

the United States cannot step foot in Arizona and specifically it's capital

Phoenix, as he might be arrested by Sheriff Arpaio and reported to Border

Patrol for deportation due to his use of forged identification papers'

Considering recent contempt of Congress by Obama's Attomey General

Holder due to drug running DOJ operation "Fast and Furious",

and Obama invoking an executive privilege and refusing to provide

thousands of pages of evidence in regards to death of a Border Patrol agent
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using assault weapons supplied by DOJ, it is highly likely that Border Patrol

will be happy to oblige with deportation of a foreign national using all

forged identification papers. Clearly the defendants are well aware ofthis

situation and they knowingly and maliciously misrepresented what was

stated by Judge Reid in order to use her to cover up above fraud and claim

that the case was heard on the merits.

12.As the court did not state that the complaint is dismissed with prejudice,

Plaintiffs are seeking to modifr proposed order presented by the Defendants

to Dismiss with leave to amend and submit a certified record from the

agency. Additionally, the coutt made an error believing that it did not

receive June 4 opposition by Taitz. In this opposition Taitz quoted Indiana

Family and Social Services v Alice Mever et al 69A01-0807CV358. In

Meyer Indiana Court of Appeals clearly stated that in case of agency appeal

the court has discretion to respond to procedural error by granting a belated

extension of time. Meyer shows that this court clearly has jurisdiction to

extend time to complete file. Moreover, Plaintiffs can re-file causes of action

for Fraud, Negligence and Breach f fiduciary duty separately and bring an

action for agency appeal after bringing a petition to remove Obama from the

ballot in general election. As the case was never heard on the merits

Plaintiffs are free to bring such action.
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l3.Court made an error in reaching a decision to dismiss the case without ever

reading June 4. 2012 opposition by the Plaintiffs, as during the June 12

hearingjudge Reid stated that she did not have it, while the docket reflected

that it was received.

CONCLUSION

Under rule 608 and due to error of fact Plaintiffs should be relieved from June 25,

2012 order and a corrected order should be issued.

Above captioned case should be dismissed WITHOUT PREJIIDICE and with

leave to amend and supplement record with a certified agency record and a $500

bond within 30 days from the date of receipt of this order.

/./"
./r /.' --.- lz l't-:

v
Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ

06.26.2012
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INTIIE SUPERIORCOURT
MARIONCOUNTY

DR. ORLY TAITZ, ESQ
KARL SWIT{ART
EDWARD KESLER
BOB KERN
FRANKWEYL
V
ELECTIONS COMMISSION
SECRETARY OF STATE OF INDIANA

ORDER

Under rule 608 and due to error of fact Plaintiffs are relieved from June 25,2012

order and a corrected order is issued.

Above captioned case is dismissed WITIIOUT PREJUDICE and with leave to

amend and supplement record with a certified agency record and a $500 bond

within 30 days from the date of receipt of this order.

Sigrred

Honorable Judge S.K. Reid

Dated

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
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Mon Jun 25 14:12'.16 EDT 2012

Case: ORLY TAITZ DR VS.ELECTIONS COMMISSION
Cause Number: 49D141203Mt012046

Suffix:
Case Status: o

Date Event Description

CASE TYPE Mor€ lnfo

ATTORNEY DETAILS

03t23t12 CASE FILED. More lnfo

03t27 t12 SUMMONS SERVED BY CORPORATE SERVICE ON A BUSINESS ON More lnfo

03t27t12 SUMMONS SERVED BY CORPOMTE SERVICE ON A BUSINESS ON l\4ore lnfo

04ta4n2 MOTION TO RECUSE JUDGE SHAHEED, FILED BY PLAINTIFFS

04t10t12 ATTORNEY JEFFERSON GARN FILES APPEARANCE FOR DEFENDANT. More lnfo

04t10t12 MOTION FILED. MOTION TO DISMISS PETITIONERS "MOTION TO More lnfo

04t10t12 JACKET ENTRY:MOTION FOR JUDGE RECUSAL IS GRANTED

04t12t12 CLERK FILES NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL JUDGE PURSUANT More lnfo

o4t't2t12 CASE HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED TO 49D141203MI012046 More lnfo

04t12t'12 CASE HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED FROM 49DO112O3MIOI2046. I More lnfo

04t16t12 MEMOMNDUM IN SUPPORT FILED BY RESPONDENTS More lnlo

oN16t12 MOTION TO DISMISS FILED. BY RESPONDENTS

01t16t12 OBJECTION TO TAITZ'S APPEARANCE FILED BY RESPONDENTS More lnfo

04116112 ATTORNEY KATE SHELBY FILES APPEARANCE FOR RESPONDENT, More lnfo

ou17t12 MOTION FILED. TO RECUSE JUDGE SHAHEED UNDER RULE 79 OF More lnfo

04t17t12 MOTION FILED, FOR SANCTIONS FILED BY RESPONDENTS

o5to7t12 FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT INJUNCTIVE RELIEF; PETITION FOR More lnro

05121t12 CAUSE SET FOR PENDING MOTIONS ON 06/12l12 AT 01:30 OCLOCK More lnfo

05t21112 NOTICE OF SPECIFIC HEARING WAS SENT TO KATE SHELBY. I uore lnfo

05t21t12 NOTICE OF SPECIFIC HEARING WAS SENT TO JEFFERSON GARN. More lnfo

o$t21t12 JACKET ENTRY: COMES NOW THE HONORABLE S.K. REID AND HEREBY More lnlo

6t25t2012h@s : //www.biz. indygov. org/apps/civiL/courts/printable



05t21t12 RESPONDENTS SUBMISSION OF PROPOSED ORDER More lnfo

05t21t12 RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S ''PETITION FOR

05t21t12 COURT APPROVES ORDER SETTING HEARING FOR 061212 AT 1:30 PM lr!trra4 l

05t21t12 CASE IS DISPOSED BY DEFAULTJU SREGARD

05t21t12 CASE STATUS IS CHANGED FROM OPEN TO DISPOSED. More lnfo

05t21t12 CASE STATUS IS CHANGED FROM DISPOSED TO OPEN.

06/06/12 SUBPOENA, INDIVIDUAL SERVED BY GORPORATE SERVICE ON A More lnfo

06to6t12 SUBPOENA, INDIVIDUAL SERVED BY CORPORATE SERVICE ON A

o6to6t12 SUBPOENA, INDIVIDUAL SERVED BY CORPORATE SERVICE ON A lr@rrl" j
06to6t12 SUBPOENA, INDIVIDUAL SERVED BY CORPOMTE SERVICE ON A More lnfo I

06t06t12 SUBPOENA, INDIVIDUAL SERVED BY CORPORATE SERVICE ON A lrore lnfo

06/06/12 OPPOSITION TO 052112 PLEADINGS BY THE DEFENDANTS AND MOTION

06t08t12 ATTORNEY KERRY W KIRCHER FILES APPEARANCE FOR NON-PARry REP, l lyere r!!e l
06t08t12 NOTICE OF OBJECTION TO SUBPOENA FILED BY NON.PARTY REP. l-!!grq,!!Ll
06to8t12 SUBPOENA, INDIVIDUAL SERVED BY O/CO SHRF.COPY ON 06/08/12 AT More lnlo

06t11t12 CORRESPONDENCE RECIEVED FROM ARIZONA SECRETARY OF STATE RE:

06t12t12 BRYAN LEE CIYOU FILES LIMITED APPEARANCE FOR CHARLIE WHITE More lnfo

06t12t12 MOTION FILED, TO INTERVENE FILED BY CHARLIE WHITE

06t12t12 CONSOLIDATED MOTION TO QUASH AND/OR PROTECTIVE ORDERAND/OR I More lilo I

06t12t12 MOTION/REQUEST FOR ALLOWING MEDIA AND VIDEO RECORDING IN THE More lnfo

06t12t12 NOTICE OF A BAR COMPLAINT AGAINST DEFENDANTS AND THEIR I More lnfo I

06t12t12 COURT DENIES ORDER ON PLAINTIFF'S REQUEST FOR ALLOWNG MEDIA I More lnfo l

06r12t12 COURT APPROVES ORDER ON PETITION TO INTERVENE More lnfo

06t12112 COURT APPROVES ORDER ON CHARLIE WHITE'S CONSOLIDATED MOTION llo,e l"fo i

o6t12112 JACKET ENTRY: PETITIONER'S(ALL) lN PERSON PRO SE; RESPONDENT I Mo,€i"fo I

06t21t12 RESPONDEN'T SUBMISSION OF PROPOSED ORDER More lnfo

06t21t'12 BRIEF FILED. BY RESPONDENTS(SUPPLEMENTAL)

Page 2 of 2

I Return to name search results I

Go to Judgment Financial Activity. (There is an additional $4.08 charge for this I oo
reco rd.

tf you want to pertoffn a new name search, click HERE.

Beu!
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Exhibit 2

FrLED OrposrrroN To MAy 21,2012 rLEADTNGS By rHE
DEFENDANTS AND MOTION FOR SANCTIONS AGAINST THE

DEFENDANTS AND THEIR ATTORNEYS FOR FRAUD ON THE COURT,

COMPLICITY IN COMMITTING FRAUD AND HARASSMENT AND

INTIMIDATION OF THE PLAINTIFFS-WHISTLEBLOWERS.



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

MAR]ON COUNTY

DR. ORLY TAITZ, ESQ
KARL SWIHART

EDWARD KESLER
BOB KERN
V

Case No. 49Dl 4 I 203M112046

ELECTIONS COMMISSION )
SECRETARY OF STATE OF INDIANA )

OPPOSITION TO MAY 2I.2OI2 PLEADINGS BY THE DEFENDANTS

AND MOTION FOR SANCTION AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS AND

THEIRATTORNEYS FOR FRAUD ON THE COURT, COMPLICITY IN

COMMITTING FRAUD AND HARASSMNETAND INTIMIDATION OF

THE PLAINTIFFS-WHISTLEBLOWERS.

NUNC PRO TUNC MOTION

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Plaintitfs filed their complaint which had two causes of action: Petition for

Emergency Injunctive Relief and Declaratory relief and on March 23, 2012.

Defendants filed a motion to dismiss the original complaint. Plaintiffs filed an

amended complaint for Injunctive relief, Petition for Declaratory relief, Emergency



stay under AOPA, and additional causes of action for negligence, breach of

fiduciary duty and fraud committed by the defendants.

Defendants never filed a motion to dismiss the First Amended complaint. On May

21, Defendants filed a pleading which is totally unintelligible. Defendants appear

to file an opposition only to the Petition for Emergency Injunctive

RelieflDeclaratory relief. In the caption and title of the pleading there is no

opposition to causes ofaction for Fraud, Negligence, Breach ofFiduciary Duty.

In the body of the pleading Defendants did not provide one single word of

opposition to the above causes of action, therefore it appears that the defendants

are challenging only the Petition for the injunctive relief and declaratory relief

however in conclusion they demand to" dismiss the action with prejudice" and

,'sanction petitioners for their frivolous , meritless and bad faith claims and

behavior". It appears the demand in itselfis a bad faith and bad behavior, as their

demands are totally outrageous and frivolous.

The same May 2l pleading contains a REPLY in support of Respondents Motion

to dismiss, Motion to strike appearance of Orly Taitz and Motion for sanctions.

This part of the pleading is totally bizarte, as the Plaintiff filed an Amended

complaint, which made the original complaint and related motions moot.

Defendants never filed a motion to dismiss the First amended complaint' So, it is

unintelligible what are they replying to. There is no Motion to dismiss the First



Amended Complaint, there is no opposition to most of the causes of action. As the

defendants did not file a motion to dismiss the first Amended complaint, Plaintiffs

never opposed a non-existent motion. Now Defendants filed a REPLY to non-

existent opposition to non- existent motion.

Similarly, defendants filed a motion to strike an appearance by Taitz, however,

Taitz never appeared and there is nothing to strike.

Similarly, defendants are seeking sanctions, but did not provide any evidence of

any sanctionable behavior. Defendants appear to be desperate to dismiss an

inconvenient case, where the Secretary of State and members of the Elections

commission were caught being complicit with a candidate on the ballot Barack

Hussein Obama in committing elections fraud by virtue of use by Obama a Social

Security number, which was never assigned to Barack Obama according to E-

verifr and SSNVS, use of a computer generated forgery instead of a valid birth

certificate and selective service certificate and use of a name that is not legally his.

Defendants and their attomeys appear to cut comers, misrepresent the facts,

flagrantly defraud the court in order to defame the plaintiffs who are the

whistleblowers, in order to harass and intimidate them and cover up the fraud

committed by the defendants. Defendants and their attorneys should be sanctioned

by this court for flagrant fraud on the court and for intimidation and harassment of

the Plainti ffs-whistleblowers.



NUNC PRO TUNC MOTION

Plaintiffs filed the case at hand pro se. Typically the court allows extra leeway

for the pro se plaintiffs. The hearing in on the original complaint was not

scheduled . The defendants did not file an answer yet. Rule 15 (a) allows one

amendment as a matter of right. Typically, only after an answer is filed,

plaintiffs are required to seek a leave of court to file an amended complaint. In

this case the answer was not filed yet. A motion to dismiss was filed and

typically a motion to dismiss or a demur can be followed by an amended

pleading, which would cure any technical errors. Apparently Indiana Rule l5

mentions "responsive pleading" and not an answer and the defendants are

stating that their motion to dismiss is a responsive pleading. Rule 15(a) states

that "leave should be given when justice so requires".

Plaintiffs are seeking a Nunc Pro Tunc leave of court for their first amended

complaint, as it serves:

a. interest ofjustice

b. judicial economy, as it would eliminate the need of filing a new complaint.

a. The case at hand deals with the fact that Barack Hussein Obama, who is

currently, running as a Presidential candidate in the state of Indiana, is



committing elections fraud and running under false pretenses , using a

Connecticut Social Security number, which was never assigned to him

according to E-verifu and SSNVS (Exhibits 2, 3), using a computer generated

forgery instead ofa valid birth certificate, a forged selective service certificate

and a name that is not legally his. This is the biggest case ofelections fraud.

Interests ofjustice call for granting a nunc pro tunc leave for first amended

complaint.

b. Ifthe complaint is dismissed due to a technical error, such as lack ofthe

address information of some of the plaintiffs in the original complaints, the case

will not be resolved on the merits, there will not be a res judicata estoppel and

the plaintiffs will be entitled to refile the complaint. The interests ofjudicial

economy call for a nunc pro tunc leave to file a first amended complaint, which

was already filed, which will allow the case to be heard on the merits.

Respondents in their support of their second objection claiming that the

Amendments do not cure the defects in the original pleadings refer to Kemp v.

Family and Social Services 693 N.E.2'd gB (nd. Ct. App. 2l I). The court

should disregard this case as not relevant. The abovementioned case refers to

the proper verification of the pleading and to the fact that because there was no

verification the case was not filed properly and timelyl whereas Respondents

1 
Vcrification is an esscntial part ofthe petition forjudicial revierv ofan administrativc aclion. altd $e have consistently

considered proper vcrification a condition precedent tojudicial revic$.



demand to dismiss the case on the bases that the First Amended complaint was

filed in the time frame provided by AOPA. Although Respondents may refer to

the wording in the case Hoosier Environmental Council, 673 N.E.2d at 815-16

(if there is no timely filing there is nothing to which an amended pleading can

relate back) the point is irrelevant because in the case at hand the original

pleadings were filed timely and therefore the amended pleadings do relate back

to the original and thus the pleadings were done timely and in compliance with

AOPA.

In the original motion to dismiss the original complaint defendants sought to

dismiss, as there were some missing addresses of some of the Plaintiffs. This

deficiency was cured in the amended complaint.

Defendants are presenting desirable and reality. Defendants wish this complaint to

be only an agency appeal, however First Amended complaint also includes causes

of action related to fraud and breach of fiduciary duties by the defendants. There is

no requirement to file a certified agency record for other causes of action,

such as claims of Negligence, Fraud and Breach of Fiduciary Duty.

Additionally, Ptaintiffs Taitz and Kern filed their complaints with the

This defect was lefr uncured b1 the Ernployees' amcnded !erilied petition filcd after thc statutory thiny-da)' period lbr
filing thc plcading had elapsed. Kenp v. Family and Social Services 693 l:. E. /" 903 (lnd. Ct. App. 2 I I )



secretary of State, but never received a hearing or determination and

therefore there was no hearing, no agency record to be submitfed over the

original complaint. There the court ruled based on lzaak Walton League of

America, Inc. v. DeKalb County Surveyor"s Office,850 N.E.2d 957 (Ind. Ct. App.

2006), trans. denied. There, we rejected a strict, hyper-technical construction ofthe

AOPA that would require all paper generated during an agency proceeding to be

made part ofthe record for judicial review.

TRANSCRIPT REQUIREMENT

First defendants are claiming that lack of timely submission of the certified

transcript from the agency calls for dismissal ofthe case. This is not the case.

lndiana Family and Social Services V Alice Meyer et al 69,,4,01-0807CV358 states

that such deficiency can be cured and the court has jurisdiction to extend time for

submission of such transcript. In Meyer the FSSA presents the sole issue of whether

the trial court was divested ofjurisdiction to addtess the Trust"s petition for judicial

review because the Trust did not timely file the agency record or seek an additional

extension of time in which to do so. We restate the issue as: whether the trial court had

discretion to respond to procedural error by granting a belated extension of time. Meyer

clearly shows that the court has jurisdiction to extend time to complete the file.

In regards to plaintiffs Swihart, weyl and Kesler, they submitted a202 page record

with their complaint. Chair of the Elections Commission specifically stated to the



Plaintiffs that the commission will lodge the exhibits, but will not enter them into

record, so that the plaintiffs can proceed in court. Defendants actually directed

plaintiffs to go to court to pursue their complaint against Obama, which members

of the commission did not want to touch. Actions by the defendants contradict

their current assertions that the court does not have jurisdiction. since the

defendants refused to admit the exhibits into record, and directed Plaintiffs to frle

their complaint with this court, the plaintiffs properly submitted to court the

exhibits with a proper complaint that the agency improperly refused to admit the

exhibits into record. As such Plaintiffs are not required to submit a record, as the

agency denied them the right to file the exhibits with their complaint. The

Plaintiffs are properly challenging before the court ofcompetentjurisdiction a

denial by the agency of their request to submit the records into evidence and rule

on the merits.

Further Defendants are stating that:

a. according to AOPA the court needs to find that the petition for review for a stay

order show a reasonable probability that the order or determination appealed from

is invalid or illegal and defendants believe that the court will not find that

b. according to AOPA a $500 bond is required

Plaintiffs are responding as follows:



a. First Amended Complaint contains multiple causes of action, not only AOPA. If

a petition for a mandamus stems from other causes of action, such as Fraud,

Breach of Fiduciary Duties and Negligence, AOPA requirements are irrelevant.

b. A hearing was scheduled for June l2th, in one week. Plaintiffs are intending to

present all the evidence, which would show with reasonable probability that the

order or determination appealed from is invalid or illegal. Plaintiffs are prepared

to pay $500 bond before the hearing or on the day ofthe hearing. Any motion to

dismiss without leave to amend would require a defect in the complaint, which

cannot be cured. Payment ofa $500 bond can be easily cured.

Defendants are actingwith malice and calling the complaint "baseless", even

though Plaintiffs submified undeniable evidence showing Obama committing the

most egregious fraud and defendants being either negligent or acting intentionally

and maliciously in breaching their fiduciary duty towards the public in not

safegumding the public from elections fraud and aiding and abetting fraud

committed by Obama.

Defendants did not provide any authority or any precedent stating that the

Plaintiffs cannot appeal the decision ofthe Secretary ofState and the Elections

commission and also sue the same individuals for negligence, breach of fiduciary

duties and fraud. The reason the defendants did not provide such authority or



precedents, is because such notion is simply ludicrous and baseless and needs to be

denied.

In Addition, Respondents declare that Petitioner "seek a wide-ranging unfettered

political discussion"2 due to the fact that Petitioner filed several other causes of

actions. This assertion is totally baseless.

Respondent continues to confuse the court claiming that Respondent violates the

Indiana law by practicing law in the State of Indiana without the license. This

claim is done out of desperation. Orly Taitz is an attomey acting pro se and acts as

PlaintiffPro Se which is not prohibited by Indiana Law. Moreover, the Court

agreed that "... the right to file a lawsuit pro se is one of the most important rights

underthe constitution and laws." Elmorev. McCammon (1986) 640 F. Supp. 905.

As stated in the complaint, Plaintiff Taitz filed a valid complaint of elections

fraud and use offorged documents for purpose offraud by candidate Obama.

defendants conviniently omitting the fact that Taitz filed her own verified

complaint. Defendants breached their fiduciary duty and were complicit with

Obama by covering up above fraud and refusing to respond to the complaint. Taitz

brought a proper complaint in court after she could not get resolution through

administrative means. Defendants are attempting to defraud this court by

2 
See "Response in Opposition to Petitione/s 'Petition for Emergency lnjunctive Relief/Petition for Declaratory

Relief and Reply in Support of Respondent's Motion to Dismiss, Motion to Strike Appearance of Orly Taitz and

Motion for Sanctions."fl 11.
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misrepresenting the truth and hiding the fact that Taitz filed her own complaint and

is one ofpro se plaintiffs.

l. Furthermore, Respondent claiming Indiana Administrative Rule 9(G)(1)(d)

as a support to their allegation that the Petitioner violates that rule by

providing access to the confidential information of a living person to the

public. This allegation should be dismissed by the Court due to the fact that

as it well noted by Respondent Indiana Administrative Rule 9(GXlXd)

applies only to an information of a living person. The evidence provided by

Petitioners clearly shows that the social security number in arguments is in

fact does not belong to the living person. As a matter of fact Taitz submitted

exhibits 2,3,E-verify and SSNVS showing that the number 042-68-4425

was never assigned to Barack Obama. Affidavit of licensed investigator

Susan Daniels shows that the number in question was assigned to an

individual bom in 1890. (Exhibit 1) This individual is presumed to be

deceased, but his death was not reported. Defendants did not provide any

evidence which would show that Plaintiffs disclosed any valid social

Security numbers ofany living person. This is the opposite. Plaintiffs have

shown that the number in question was not assigned to Obama or any other

living person for that matter. This is an important part of the complaint,

showing that indeed candidate Obamais committing massive fraud and using

11



multiple forged and fraudulently obtained identification papers. Therefore,

Indiana Administrative Rule 9(G)(1)(d) is inapplicable and does not govern

this matter.

2. Additionally, Plaintiffs did not disclose any confidential information.

3. Barack Obama personally disclosed full unredacted Social Security number

that he is using on his tax retums, when he posted his tax retums on line and

did not "flatten" the PDF file. Millions of people went on the public web site

WhiteHouse.gov, opened the file in Adobe Illustrator program and later

checked aforementioned Social Security number through E-Verify and

SSNVS. Millions of people know by now that Barack Hussein Obama is

using a Connecticut Social security number, while he was never a resident of

Connecticut and the number, which was never assigned to him through E-

Veriff and SSNVS.( Exhibits l, 2 ). Moreover, on January 26,2012

Assistant Chief Administrative Judge of the state of GA, Judge Malihi,

allowed multiple witnesses to testifu during Obama's eligibility hearing.

Witnesses testified to Obama 's fraudulent use of a Connecticut Social

Security number of a resident of Connecticut, bom in I 890. Judge Malihi

allowed a full Social Security number 042-68-4425 to be projected on the

screen and the witnesses: Senior Deportation officer from the Department of

the Homeland Security, John Sampson, and a licensed investigator, certified

T2



by the department of Homeland Security, Susan Daniels, testified that

Obama is fraudulently using a Social Security number from the state, where

he never resided. All of the major networks were present in court. CNN,

ABC, NBC, CBS and others recorded the hearing and reported it by

transmitting on TV. By now Obama's fraudulent use of a Social Security

number, which was not assigned to him, became a matter of common

knowledge. Only comrption of governmental officials, like Secretary of

State Coney Lawson and members of the election commission allow this

fraud to continue. Office of the Attomey General of Indiana was supposed to

be there assisting the Secretary of State and elections Commission in

safeguarding the citizens against this fraud, instead Attomey General Zoeller

and deputy attorney General Garn are being even more comrpt and

criminally complicit by aiding and abetting this elections fraud, Social

Security fraud and use of forged documents by Obama. They are also trying

to intimidate and harass the citizens, who are the whistleblowers against the

corrupt establishment, by bringing forward ridiculous and bogus demands

for sanctions. While Secretary of State Lawson is an auctioneer by trade and

is clueless about law and elections, as she never got any education beyond

High School, the four members of the elections commission, Attomey

General of the state and Deputy Attomey General are licensed attomeys,

13



they are well aware that they are criminally complicit in fraud. Actions of

the defendants and their attomeys show such an unprecedented malice and

criminal complicity, that they should be sanctioned by this court. plaintiff

Taitz is also forwarding an official bar complaint to the Indiana Attorneys

bar seeking sanctions or disbarment of Attomeys Zoeller, Gam, and four

members of the elections commission for being criminally complicit in

elections fraud, Social security fraud and use of forged documents in

connection to Presidential elections

DEFENSE NEVER FILED A MOTION TO DISMISS THE FIRST

AMENDED COMPLAINT.

Plaintiffs filed a complaint. Defendants filed a motion to dismiss. Plaintiffs frled

an amended complaint. Defendants never filed a motion to dismiss the first

amended complaint.

As there was never a Motion to dismiss the first Amended Complaint, there was

no opposition to the non existing motion. Now the Defendants are attempting to

file a REPLY TO NON-EXISTING OPPOSITION TO NON EXITING

MOTION.

A reply filed by the defendants is improper.

14
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MOTION FOR SANCTION AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS AND

THEIR ATTORNEYS FOR TRAUD ON THE COURT, COMPLICITY

IN COMMITTING FRAUD A}{D USE OF TORGED DOCUMENTS AND

I{ARASSMENT AIID INTIMIDATION OF THE PLAINTIFFS-

WIIISTLEBLOWERS.

1 . May 21, 2Ol2 pleadings by the defendants are not only unintelligible and

frivolous, but are fraglantly repleat with fraudulent statements and Plaintiffs

are seeking sanctions against the Plaintiffs and their attomeys for flagrant

fraud on the court committed by the defendants and their attomeys.

Taitz is one of the Plaintiffs in this case. Defendants are flagrantly defrauding

the court by claiming that she is acting as an attomey, but they are also going

further by claiming that Taitz admitted to practicing law in Indiana in violation

of Indiana law. Taitz never made any such admissions. Taitz is counsel pro se

representing only herself and nobody else. All ofthe other parties are plaintiffs

pro se, who desired to join as additional co-plaintiffs. Taitz never charged the

parties anything, the parties signed all ofthe pleadings as pro se parties'

Defendants have a heightened duty to act ethically and safeguard the public

from fraud. Defendants are a Secretary of State and the Elections

Commisssion. Attomey for the Defendants are attomeys of the office of the

Attomey General of the state. Not only the Defendants were derelict in their

3.



duties and allowed fraud to be committed, they are engaging in manipulations,

misrepresentation and fraud, in order to defame and denigrate the Plaintiffs,

misrepresent the truth and cover up their complicity.

4. When Plaintiffs provided Defendants with evidence of &aud they had to act.

Instead they simply ignored the fraud complaint by Taitz and Kem. They did

not provide any investigation or any response. Defendants allowed Swihart,

Kesler and Weyl to appear before the commission, but refused to admit any

exhibits into evidence. They completely ignored all testimony and were clearly

under the marching orders to shut up the Plaintiffs. Both Defendants and

Secretary of State are now defrauding the court by omitting the fact thatTaitz

and Kern filed separate complaints. They are also defrauding the court by

claiming that the complaint is fiivolous and represents bad faith claim and

behavior. They completely ignored all ofthe evidence provided. they did not

address any element of any claim. They simply engaged in defamation of

Plaintiffs' character without any justification. Such actions by the state officials

undermine the rule of law and threaten national security, as they are allowing

fraud in the highest office of the land and are bringing forward bogus

accusations in order to intimidate the Plaintiffs, who are the whistleblowers.
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Defendants and their attorneys are so desperate to aid and abet Barack Obama

in defrauding the court and the citizens that they engage inflagrant fraud and

making up things that never took place, for which they should be sanctioned.

WHEREFORE,

Plaintiff Taitz respectfully requests the court grant Nunc pro tunc motion. The

court should deny defendants May 21 motion pleadings. Court should sanction

defendants and their attomeys for filing a reply to non-existent opposition to non-

existent motion. Court should sanction the defendants and their attomeys for

fraud on the court and for being fragrantly complicit in elections fraud and identity

fraud committed by Obama by virtue of use of a stolen Social security number,

forged birth certificate, forged Selective Service certificate and a last name that is

not legally his. The court should report defendants: members ofthe elections

commission and their attomeys Gam, Shelby and Zoeller to Indiana bar for being

criminally complicit in elections fraud. Indiana removed prior Secretary of State

for a minor violation of rules. Here we have the biggest case of elections fraud in

17



the US history. This court should hold the defendants and their attomeys

accountable.

Respectfully submitted,

by: /s/ Dr. Orly Taitz
Plaintiff Pro Se

Declaration by Orly Taitz

l, Orly Taitz,am an attomey, licensed in the state of Califomia, 9th circuit,

3'd circuit, Supreme Court of the United States, International Criminal Bar

Panel and multiple other courts pro hac vice attest that the following is true

and correct:

1. Affidavit of Susan Daniels is a true and correct copy of such affidavit

provided to me by licensed investigator Susan daniels.

2. Affidavit of Linda Jordan, and E-veriff attesting to lack of match

between the name Barack Obama and the Social Security he is using, is a

true and correct copy of the above certificate received by me'

3. SSNVS (Social Security Number Verification System) is a true and

correct copy of the SSNVS report, showing &at the Social security

'l

J..t,-'
I



Exhibit 3

MOTTON FOR RELIEF FROM JUDGMENT/ORDER UNDER RT]LE 60 oun
TO MTSTAKE BY TITE COIJRT



DR. ORLY'I'AITZ ESQ
Plaintiff Pro SE
29839 SANTA MARGARTTA. STE IOO

RANCHO SANTA MAITCARITA, CA 9268II
ph 9.19-683-5.1 1 I far 949-7 66-7 687
orly.taitz@gmail.com

IN TITE SUPBRTOR COI.JRT
MARION COI.JNTY

DR. ORLY l-AlTZ. ESQ ) case No. 49D 141 2o3ut 12046
KARL SWIHAI{'T )

EDWARDKESLER )

BOB KIRN
FRANK WEYI- )

V)
EI-ITCTIONS COMMISSION )

SECRETARY OF S I-ATE OF INDIANA

MO'I'ION FOR RELIEF ITROM JUDCMENT/ORDER UNDER RULE 60 DUE

TO MISTAKh BY'lHE COUR]'

Corrres now Plaintift'Pro Sc Dr Orl,v- Taitz. EScl (Hereinatier Taitz) and seeks a

relief'li.onr the order to disnriss the case due to lailure to lbllou, requests, due to the

fact that the order represents a complete irnpossibility and an en'or, as the coult

never made' an)' requests and there was nevcr any lailure to lbllow requests. as

there u,erc nevcr any requests. |or this reason Taitz det't'rands imrrrediate

reinstatenrcnt ol'the above captit'rned case as it is the lnost ilnponanl case ol

I aitz r, I-llcctions ('onimission 601]( I ) nrotion lbr l{cliel tionr jttdgnrent tlue lo crror I



national security and deals with high ranking state officials aiding and abetting

elections fraud and forgcry committed by candidate for thc US Presidency Barack

Hussein Obama.

ARGUMENT

I . On June 12, 2012 Honorable Judge S. K. Reid issued an order "Court orders

case dismissal for failing to follow requests " Exhibil I Civil Case Results, [intry

Detail06.l2.2012

2. Exhibit 2, Case Activity Report from 06.20. 2012 shows that there were never

any Requests made by the court.

3. Exhibit 3 Affidavit by attomey Otly Taitz, Plaintiff Pro Se in the above

captioned case attesting to the fact that she never received any requests tiorn the

court, there are no requests by the court on the docket, and there was never any

failure to lbllorv requests, as there were never any requests. Rule 60 (B) ( I )

provides for relief from Judgment/order due to mistake.

Rule 6o. Relief fi'om judgmcnt or order
(A) Clerical mistakes. Of its owa initiatiye or on the motion of any party and after such notice, if

any, as ttre court orders, clcrical mistakes injudgmcnts, orders or other parts ofthe record and
errons thcrein arising from or-crsight or omission may bc correctcd by the trial court at any time
beJore the Notice of Completion of Clerkt ltecord is filed under Appcllatc Rule 8. After liling of
the Noticc of Completion of Clerk's Record and during an appeal, such mistakes may be so
corrected with lcal'c ofdre court on appeal.

Taitz v Elections Commission 608(l) motion tbr Relielfrom judgment duc to crror



(B) Mistake=Excusa[rlc ncglect--Ncwly discovered evidence--Fraud, etc. On motion and
ttpou snch tertns as ure just the court malr r6llslrs 3 part, or his legal reprcscntative from a
judgurent, indudilg a judgment b1.' rlefault. for thc tbllotting reasons:

(r) misiake, surprisc, or excusablc ncg5lectr

(z) anv grounrl tbl a motion to correct crror, induding witiout limitation nervlv discor,ered
nidenr:e, r,"hich by due diligence couid not hirve bccn discovered in tirnc to move for a

notion to.:orrcct crrors rinder Rule 59;

(3) fraud {u'hethcr hcrctot.ore denominated intrinsic or extrinsic), rnisreprescntation, or other
nisconduct oIan ath,crse party;

(4) urtry of defirult ol judgment by dclhnlt uas entered agaiflst suc]r party rvho r,''as scn ed onl]'
by putrlication and rrho rr.as *ithout actual knowledge ofthc action and.ittdpiur t:nt, order or
proceeding,s;

(5) except in thc casc ofa dirorcc dccree, the record fails to sholv ahat such parE rt'as
represcnted b1 a grurdian or other representativc, and ifthe motion assefis and such parly
prol.cs that

(a) at the tinle of the action he rvas an infant oI incotlrpel.ent pcrson, and

(b) ire rtas Dot in tiict rcpresented by a guardiall or olher rcPrcscntative, and

(c) the pelson against u,horn the judgmcnt, order or proceeding is bcilg atoided procurcd
the.iudgment with notice o{ such infancy or incompetency, and, as agtrinsI a successor
of sueh peruon, that such .succcssor acquired his right.s thcrcin with notice that thc
judgment rvas prxxlred against an infant or incompetcnt, and

(d) no appeal or other rerncdies allorved undcr this subdirision lrave lrccn taken or trratlc
l.ly or on bthalf of the infant or incornPetenll lrersolr, and

(e) the motitur rvas nrade within ninet) [qol days ftcr the disahilitl' u'as rcmorcd or a

guardian uas irppointcd over his estirte, and

(f) the Inotion allcgcs a valid defcnsc or claiur;

(6) thc judgment is rr-rid;

(7) theiudgment hirs bcen satisfied, relensed, or discharged, or a priorjudgmcnt uponlvhich it- 
isias-cd has been reverscd or otherwise vacated, or it is no longer equitable that thc
jrrtlgment should have Prospective aPplimtion; or

(8) any reason justif ing relief from thc opcration of lhe ju(lgment, othcl thalr those reasons sct
frrrih in sub-paragraphs (r), (z), (a), and (+).

'Ihe uroticrn shall be filed sithin a reasonable tinre for reasons (5), (6), (7), and (8), and not

morc thln one ]'ear.a11er Lhejudgment, r:rder or procecding wa.s cntered or taken [oI reasons

(0, (z), (s), u"i (+). a movant filing a motion fol reasons (1), (2), (g), {+), and (u) must allege a

nre.itu.;uiii .,luir" or delense. A moiion under this subrlivision (B) docs not affect the finalitv of
ajudgment or suspcnd its operation.'lhis mlc does not limit the po$er ofa.court to cnte ain

uii irrii"l,en,lent ,"tion to r-ciier.e a prrrtv {rom a judgment, order o,t prtreeeding or for.fraud upon

thc couit. Writs of corarn nobis, coi'amr.obis, audita qtrerela, and bills of rcricrr' and llills in the

nature ofa bill 6f 1sr,ier.v, arc abolished. antl thc prtrccdurc tbr obtairring any relief{rt;m a

jiit'lgmi,nt shail bc by motion as prescribcd 1u these .rles or by ;rn in<lependr:nt action.

(C)Appetrl.-Changeofvenue'Arulingororderoftlre.court.<lenl,,ingorgrantingrelief,illrvhole
o-rin part, by m<.rtion undcr s,bdivision (B) ofthis rule shall be deemed a linal tudgmcnt. and

,. opi*,i rr*r- U" taken therefrom as in thc case of a judgmenl No changc <rflenue in 'such

case-s .shali be. Lakcn from the judge or countl' txccpt for cause shorvn by affidalit'

(D) Hcat.ing and relie( g,ranted.. In passing ulron a rnolion allowcd by subdivision (B) of thislrtltr

the court shall hear an1' pcrtinent evidcncc, allo$' nelv parties to lle Sen ed luth summons, allow

Taitz v lllections comurission 608(1) molion fbr ltclicf f-rorn judgmeDt due to error



discor.ery, girant relicf as prot'ided under Rule 59 or othcm,isc as pcrmittcd by subdivisir-rn (B)
of this mle.

(E) Inf:urts, incompetents, and governmental organizations. Except as othenr.ise providetl
herein, this utle shilll apply to infar)ts. incompetenls, and govelnmental nrganizations. l'he tirne
fol seeking rrlief again.st ajrrdEirnent, tllder or prnceeding allorr.ed or rccognized undcr
subtlirision (l]) ofthis nrk: or any othcr statutc shall not be tolled or extended ns to such
pcIs(xrs.

Due to the fact that a clear error of fact was committed by the court, and

there wcrc ncvcr any reqlrcsts from the couft and therc was nerrer

any failure to follorv any requcsts as there were never any requcsts,

the court should rcverse an crroneous order ofdismissal and

rcinstate the case. 'l'he reinstatement of the case should be done

immediatcly as this is the case of national importance and

paramorint to national security. Defendants in this case, Secretary of

State of Indiana Connie Lawson and members of Elections

Commission breached their fiduciary duty to the petitioners, actcd

negligently and with malice and committed fraud by allou'ing

Barack Hussein Obama, a foreign national, who is using a namc that

is not legatly his, using a forged birth certificate, forged Selectivc

Service certilicate and fraudu.lently obtained Social Securily

nllmber, which was not assignecl tci him according to E-Verify and

SSNVS, to be a candidate on thc ballot in the State of Indiana. The

actions by the defcndants are so egregious that they border on

treason. If this court does not correct a clcar error of fact and docs
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not reinstate tlris casc immediately, this court wilr bccome compricit

in thc'crinrcs comnritted ll.r.thc rlef'crrdants and utll bccomc

conpiicil. to trcason lly alkrwin.ti a for.cign national rvith forgcd

idcntificalion papers on the ballot in lhe state ol Indiana.

CONCI,USION

Due to llagrirnt error of firct altove t.aptioned case slrould be reinstatr:d

immediately.

Rcspectfully subnritted
-...-.-"-t

J

lsl Dr. Orly'faitz, ESQ

Dated

o6.z4.zotz

CERTIF'ICATE OI] SERVICE

I, Yulia Yun, am rx)t a pafty to the above captiuned case, I attest that I

scrved thc dcfi'ndants in this c:rse rt'ith above plt:adings by ilrst class

mail thrrmgh thcir attorncy at the tollou.ing adtlt'ess:

Dcputy Attomey Oenerll

,lcfferson Garn

I litz v Irlcctitrn. ( onrntission (r0[]( l) nrotitrn lbr Rcliel' tirrrn .ludetnent iltrc ttt crrot -5



3o2 W. Washington Str.

5th floor

Indianapolis, IN 462o4

SiSned

YuliaYun

Dated

cc Congressman Darell lssa

Cha irm a n

House oversight committee

2347 Rayburn House Office Building

Washington DC, 20515

cc Congressman Lamar Smith

Chairman of the House Committee

On the Judiciary

2409 Rayburn House Office Building

Washington DC, 20515

Public I ntegrity Section

Department of Justice

950 Pennsylvania Ave, NW

Washington DC 20530-0001

'[aitz v Eleotions commission 608(l) motion for ltelief from j udgrnent due to crror 6



Inspector General
U.S. Department of lustice
Investigations Division
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Room 4706
Washington, DC 20530

oftlce of the United Nations lligh commissioner lbr Human Rights (OHCIIR)

Special Rapporteul on the Situation of Human Rights Dcfenders

The Honorable Mrs. Margaret Sekaggya

Palais des Nations

CII-l2l I Geneva 10, Switzerland

Intemational Criminal bar Hague

Ilnited Nations Clomrnission lor

Civil Rights Detbnders

Orsolya Toth (Ms)

Human Itights Officer

Civil and Political fughts Section

Special Procedures Division

Office olthe High Commissioner for Human Rights

Taitz v Elections (lomrnission 608( I ) rnotion for Relief from judgment duc to enor 7



lntcr -Anrerican (irmmission trrr Hunrtn Rights
1889 F Strcct. N.\\'.. Washington. I).('.. 10006 t i.S.A..

I-l. ll)l- 15,!-(r(xrl. :iil-lrli-()ajlil. I u*, ]t)l-{i8--:t;t,:.

l.uis Dcl ( 'astil kr

I)residerrt Interrirlitxral ('r'irlinal Parrcl

I Lr i sde lcast i I lo(ii)bpi - icb.conr

Barrea u [)6nal I n ternational (]rinr irra I l]a r

lla rcelona Secrct:rriat:

Avenida l)iagorr:rl 529, l"l' 0802-5 llarcelt)llil. Espxrla

l-ailz r l:l!'ctitrn' ( ol]lllli\\i\)n 60[]( | ) nlolit)ll li]r Rclicl lioln .iutluntctrt Jtlc 1(r cn'or 8



PROPOSED ORDER

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
MARION COUNTY

DR. ORLY TAI\'2, ESQ ) case No. 49D 1412o3M112046

KARr- SWTHART )
EDWARD Kr.rSI-ER )
BOB KERN
FRANK WEYL )v)
ELEC'I'IONS COMMISSION )

SI.]CRETARY OF STATE OI. INDIANA

Undcr Rule 6o8(r) due to flagrant error offact case Taitz et al v

Elections commission et al is ordered to be reinstatcd immediately

Signed

Honorable judge S.K.Reid

Datcd

'l aitz v Elections commission 608( I ) nrotion for Reliei from judgment due to cruor 9



EXHIBIT 1

ORDER TO DISMISS FOR FAILING TO FOLTOW REQUESTS



Thu Jun 21 13.51 ;t7 EDT 2012

Event Date:

Entry Detail

r:rRL', Til-: DP. \,iS EL=ilTiC"; ,-Cir TISSICIJ

06: 1 :. 12

Case:

Cause Nurni:er: -!'f 1- 1:i:J;'ll: l!i4t:
Sirffix:

Case Statrrs: )

Last Upcia:tetl By: C)aifliii1{:;

J irtlge: s i( REIti ,.lLjL 1

E';ent Type: ':':':'';' j

Eve rr t
Description :

,:,al{=T r TF , liT,T rlr,EF. ;,rA-|, il J F'EF(Sa l FRi-l :E
FESi-, -l: - -,],uli', ilS.-:.li J E,. i::,r-lllS=-: :C,t-t.ft-.lir.ll,tr- T::,

l-E, rl l: _. ' , :Il'.lil ji: i,:'- - i:,1 lrj ,-;=.-,i- .inllr-ll. :i 1I

FE* ' a -ri- - F'f E .: - -.:: :;Sl r'- -- :':i?. :*.|-li:'-' -i
F_rLLi_.i R[!,;l=t,TS

' E:l': oi Recor,-:rs1' '

Relu!n to Case SummalY

ii t,at-: ,,anl io.ilt':;'rIti: a rlal: liilillg .'a6/:llr. i,--llci



EXHIBIT 2

DOCKET OF

TAITZ V ELECTIONS COMMISSION SHOWING NO REQUESTS EVER

MADE













EXHBIT3

DECIII,RATION OF ORLY TAITZ

I, Orly Taitz, am a licensed attorney in the state of Calitbrnia and

adrnitted to all courts in t}rc state of California, 9th circuit Court of

Appcals, 3rd Circtrit Court of Appeals, Supreme Corrt of the Llnited

Statcs, International Criminal Bar Panel in Haague and pro hac vice

in mtrltiple courts around the country. I am licensed for ro years.

I attest undcr the penalty of perjury

1. I never receivecl any request.s fron'r thc court

z. After the ordcr of dismissal was entered, I checked the dlronologicai

dockct and there ilre n() requests frorn thc court on the docket

eithcr.

3. I never failed to follon any rcqucsts as there 1v(:re ncr'er anv requcsts

irorn thc court. \ty co-plaintiff.s dicl not luil to follor.r an)'rcqlrests,

as the docket shorvs no requests front the cottrt u'hatstlcrer, eithcr to

rne or any other plaintilTs.

4. Irr my prol'cssional opinion as a licensed etttorney, rryho is not lict:ltsetl

in Indianr, but licensetl in rnultiple other cotlrts, order of dismissal

l aitz r Electirlr\ ( olltlissiotr 608l l ) nrotirrn lirr l{clicl fitrn itlJprnerlt du.' ttl erLtrr l{}



rel)rescrits il clear error of lirct, which is exacerbettecl by the fiict that

this is a mattt-'r ol'national irnportanct: dealing with the nrost

egregious fraud, forgerry antl po.ssibll,'reas()n cornmitted by

dcfendants lll,allorving a forcign national l]arack Hu.ssein Obama lo

bc on tlrc ballot in tht: Statc of indianu in t:lear t'ode violation lly

using ir last namt:. u'hit:h is uot lcgally his and all forgcd

iclentifk'atirin papcrs.

5. ln nry professional opitriott of a licenst:d attornc.v rvith ro 1'ears of

expericnce :rnd admittcd in rnultiple courts (not in lndiarla)

includitrg nrrrltiplc Cottrts of Appeals ancl St4lrt:tne (burt of thc

tlnited Statcs, thc ortlcr to tlisruiss tlecds to be rcvet'scd

inrrnediatel-v drtc to flitgratrt error anci dttc to national inrportance.

I attcst to lrbovc ttndt:r thc penalty of per'ltrv. Declitranl furtlrer s;rys

nuught.

-- a'
.,,'t- ' . ,.u.

:,,,,t, -l

/s/ Dr. Orll'Taitz, ESQ

06.24.2C.12

I rriiz r l:icctitxts C()llllllis\i()n 6{.}[]( I ) nrotitu lirr R.-lic l' lionr j ttJgnlent ''lue 
ttt crrtrr I I
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State of Arizona

Countl, ol I,laricopa

4.

-5.

AFFIDAVIT

ss.

I.. the 
-undersi-qned. 

bc-iug llrst duir s*onr. tlo hercb\ state under oatil and untler
pr'naltv of perjur) 1hat tlte l'acts al.e trlle:

I . I anr or er the ege ol' I I an<i anr a residenr ol Arizona. The inlormation containe.cl
in this afl'iclar it is based ui)o, nr\ or'n personai knoriledge a,d, if callecl as a
rritness. could testil_v coutpeteutll thereto. I ant the dulr-. elecfed SherifF of
Maricopa Countr'. Arizona. and I har e be.cn a la*. entbr.cenrcnt of flcer and official.
in both state and f'ederal go\ r-l-ltnter1t. fbr -i I ) ears.

2. I, August of last year. a r:rorrp of citizens fiorn the Sur.pr.rse Arizona Tca I)artv
or'.uanization ntet \\ itlt nrc in ntv oftjce and presenteri a l)etition signea b!,
approri,ratel1 250 residents of \laricopa co,nt1.. askinr if I * ould invest]gate the
contro\ersY surrounding Prcsident Barrack obanra's birth cr.r.rrficrrte aurS'errricity
and his eligibilrtv to scl.\e as thr- presiclent ofthe Ultited States.

-1. This group expressed its concr'rn that. up untir thirt poi.i. ,. la* enrorccurent
rlsljnc)' i1r thL- cour]tr-\' had c-r cr :rone ol1 rccord indicatir)g rhat thev had eirher.
looked into this ol that thcl *ere rriliing to do so. citing lack of resources a,d

j urisdicu onal cha Ilenges.

Thc N{aricopa Counry' Sheril'l's ofrce is i, a rather unique posi1io,. Under the
Arizo,a constitrLtion antl Arizona Rerrsetr Statutes. as the elected Sheritr of
\{aricopa counrr'. I hare the aLrthority to rr'clLlest the aid ol'the'olunteer posse,
locatcd in the counr\'. to assist nre i, thc erecLrtion of,r' duties. Iia.,ing
or-uanized a \olLnlecr posse ol'a|plorinratell 3.000 nrenrbcrs, I. as the Sherillo]-
the \laricopa count5'sheritls ofllce. can authorize an ir'estigation go ror*.ar<l to
ansNcr these questions at r irtualll lto e\ll!.ltsc to the tar parcr.

1'hc c old case posse rsreed to u,clertake thr- irr'r-'stigatio. rcquestetl by the 250
citizcns ol \{aricopa countl . This posse cousists of- tbrnrer police ofriccrs and
atlonrevs rr ho lrare rrorked inrc.stigaling th!' colrtro\.ers) surr.orurriing Barack
obanra. 'l'he' in'estigation nrainlv fbcused on the electronic tlocurncnt-that rras

rl



pl'escnted as Presidcnt Obanta's long lbrnt birlh cc'rtificatc lo thc.\llicrican people
and lo citirens ol \iaricopa Countl' bv tlre \\'hite House on April 27. 201 I .

8.

1

6 The inre.sti,qation led to a closcr erantirratiorr
registratiorr ol births at rhr- IIariarii Departntc.nt
nradc bl lIasrii sovernnrent otllcials leglrding
(lie Iast tlr c ycars.

ol' the plocedures resal'din_u thc
ol' []calth arrd Various stiltenlerlts
thc Obanra b irth controversl, over

Upon closc crarlination ol'll)e c\id!-nce. it is rtl bclielrhar lbrgerl.and liaud las
Iikely'conrnrittcd in kef idcnrilr tlocuntc'nts inclLrding President Obanra's long-
lbrnr [rilth cefiillc01!r. his Selectirc- Sen ice Regisrration cartl. and his Social
Scculitl'nunrber.

\lr irrrcstigators and I b.'licrc thlt Plesident Obanta's long-lbrrl bilth certificate
is a conrp ttter-uencratc(l docunrent. rras trranLrthcturcd clecttonicallr,. and that it
did rrot oriqirratc in a papcr lbrntat. as clainteci br the \\'hitc Ilousc. Most
inrportantlr'. the "r'cgistrar's stanlll" it) th!'conlPuter gencratr-d docunteut rcleased
by the \\'hitc llouse arrd lrosred on the \\'hitc'IloLlsc \\etrsire. ntar, harr-- been
inrprrrtcd liorrr another rrrrkrrorrn sorrrce tlocrrnterrt. The efti'ct of the stantp not
bcinu placcd on the tlocunrcrrt pLtISuarlt to:,tate ar'td fcclcral la$s lneans that therc
is plobable caLrsc that the docunrr'nt i: a lbrger'y. and thcrel'orc. i1 cannot be uscd
as a r erillcation. Jegal or othr-'r$ isB. o1'the datr,. placc oI circtrrtrstanccs of' Barack
Obanra's b ilth.

9. 'f he ( old C ase Posse larr rnlbrccntent ini estigation into Barack Otralua's bir.th
ccrtitlcate and his cligibilitr to be prcsidenl is on--!.roinS. 1he on-going nature of
tlr.-'irrvcstis.rtiurr i: tluc ru atlclitionurl iltlonnatron tltat has conte to liglrt since rve
hcld the press conl'clerrcc in \Ialch. l0il. ,\s soon as tlrat intolrnation has beerr
propc.rly rerilicd b1 the Coltl C'use Posse. llill rclcase that infornration to thc
pubJic.

Er.t'cLrtctl this , r da1'of JLrne. J0l
\'laricopa Countl . Aliztlrra.

Joseplr \1. Arpaio. \lrrico1u C'ount1. Sherifl'

S\\ ()nr t() urrti sLrtr:eritrctl bclbrc rre tlti'
UI r"., or TUI\e- .t,)rl
t*'br,t )t\ i,-r, $' ril\)-

'l il

2l

r.r v tutlc . Satb dArtG
iaRrcoH co{rrtY
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